Irene E Mock
February 9, 1919 - February 23, 2016

Irene Elizabeth Mock went Home to be with her Lord and Savior on February 23, 2016, at
Sunset Village, in the presence of family members. Born February 9, 1919, in Toledo,
Ohio to Eli Knight and Elinor Brown-Knight-Whipple, she became a devoted mom to Joyce
and Kent Mock. Irene was a life-long resident of the Toledo metropolitan area, a DeVilbiss
High School graduate, and a Life Member of Eastern Star. No stranger to positions in the
public workplace, she was proudest of that of City of Toledo Deputy Clerk of Courts;
"forcing" herself to retire at the tender age of 85! She expertly enjoyed the dwindling art of
cross-stitch knitting, tatting, and embroidery "fancy work". Irene also loved traveling by
auto and rail; seeing a great deal of the U.S. and several Canadian provinces.
She was preceded in death by her parents, children Joyce and Kent Mock, infant brother
Richard, and sisters, Ruth Shurtz, Marian Miller, and Dorothy McEwen. Left to cherish her
memory are her sister, Vera (Ray) Steiniger, a host of nieces and nephews, and special
care-giver and "daughter", Barb Grummel.
Friends and family will be received on Friday, Feb 26, 2016, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Ave, Toledo, Ohio, 43613, (419-472-7633),
with services immediately following at 1 p.m. Interment will be in Ottawa Hills Memorial
Park Cemetery. In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial donations be made to
Hospice of Northwest Ohio, The Gideons, animal rescue groups, or a charity of your
choice

Comments

“

Mom and Irene were friends and I know Mom still misses her. Irene stayed at our
home for several weeks after she broke her leg and she was such good company
even with her injury. I have good memories of her stay. Thoughts are with you. Beth

beth dewey - February 16, 2017 at 09:59 AM

